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Most peo ple who had Covid-19 ex pe ri enced a loss of taste and smell. Some got it back soon
af ter re cov er ing, but there are some who have not. The good news is that some easy-to-
spot kitchen in gre di ents might help you get your smell and taste back on track:

Cas tor oil: Put one drop of warm cas tor oil in each nos tril, twice a day. This is ben e � cial in
elim i nat ing in �am ma tion,” says Dr Ankita Gupta, ayurvedic ex pert.
Gar lic: Add two to three chopped gar lic pods to a cup of wa ter. Boil the in gre di ents in a
saucepan. Once the mix cools down, strain it and drink it. Hav ing an ti in �am ma tory prop -
er ties, gar lic can help too.
Lemon: Add lemon and honey to a glass of wa ter and drink it im me di ately. The prop er ties
of these two in gre di ents can help with the re turn of taste and smell.
Ginger: Take a piece of peeled ginger and chew it slowly. Start chew ing the piece at reg u lar
in ter vals. If you can’t chew the ginger piece di rectly, have some ginger tea. Do this every
day. The aroma of ginger is strong and can en hance your sense of smell and taste,” rec om -
mends Dr Gupta.
Pep per mint: Take ten pep per mint leaves and add them to a cup of wa ter and boil the in -
gre di ents. Strain the so lu tion once it cools down and add some honey. Drink it im me di -
ately. The main con stituent of these leaves is men thol. It is anti-in �am ma tory and an -
timi cro bial in na ture, which can al ter your sense of smell and taste.
Drink enough wa ter: Drink ing plenty of wa ter helps in clear ing unwanted cough. Wa ter
keeps the body hy drated. This can help avoid prob lems of smell and taste. “With the help
of hot steam, nasal con ges tion and nose block age will be cured. That will give your nose an
open gate to breathe,” as serts Dr Gupta.
These steps need to be taken reg u larly. You can also rely on diet changes to as sist you in
re cu per at ing quickly.

Loss of smell and taste was one of the most com mon signs of Covid-19. If
you still haven’t re gained these senses, try out these home reme dies
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